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DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES OF 
THE eUROPeAN. COAL AND STEEL CGMr~UNITY, MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL 
establishing ceilings and Can~ity supervision for imports of certain goods 
falling within the ECSC Treaty originating in Yugoslavia <1991) 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. The Agreement between the Member States of the European Coal and Steel 
Community and the European Coal and Steel Community on the one hand 
and the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia on the other hand 
provides for duty-free import into the Community of certain steel 
product falling under Chapters 26, 27 and 73 of the Common Customs tariff 
and originating in Yugoslavia. As an exception to this provision Article 
3 stipulates that the imports of some of these goods shall be subject to 
ceilings above which the customs duties applicable to third countries 
may be introduced until the end of the calendar year (1). 
2. Article 12 of the Agreement provides for the progressive abolition of 
trade obstacles to be carried on in stages, the first stage of 5 years 
having expired on 31 March 1988. Pending conclusion of an additional 
Protocol to this Agreement, the Representatives of the Governments of 
the Member States have extended by Decision <88/652/ECSC), the system 
provided for by Article 3 of the Agreement for the year 1991. 
3. Within the Limits of these tariff ceilings, the Kingdom of Spain and the 
Portuguese Republic shall apply customs duties celcula~ed according to 
Decision 87/603/ECSC of the Rpresentatives of the Governments of the 
Member States, meeting with the Council, and of the Commission of 21 
December 1987 Laying down the arrangements for Spain's and Portugal's 
trade with Yugoslavia in products falling under the ECSC Treaty and amend-
ing Decisions 86/69/ECSC and 87/456/ECSC. 
4. The draft Decision joined hereto has as its objective: 
to establish the ceilings to be applied in 1991 for imports of certain 
steel products originating in Yugoslavia, 
to establish the rules under which customs duties may be reintroduced 
under certain conditions and 
to establish a system of surveillance relating to imports of the product 
subject to ceilings. 
(1) The amounts of certain of these ceilings have been increased autonomously by 
DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES OF THE 
EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL of 18.4.1983 laying 
down the arrangements applicable to trade between Greece and Yugoslavia in products 
covered by that Community (OJ No L 126, 13.5.1983, p. 18). 
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5. Implementation of these two measures: 
(a) annual ceilings, and 
(b) reintroduction of customs duties, 
implies the adoption of precise common rules to be applied uniformly 
by all Member States. These requirements may be met by the establishment 
of a Community system of surveillance of actual imports from the partner 
country. To this end, the Member States should take appropriate measures 
to permit the rapid collection of statistical returns at Community level. 
In this connection it is necessary to take into account only imports of 
the products in question as and when they are entered with Customs author-
ities for free circulation to the rules contained in the Agreement referred 
to under 1 above. 
These returns should be drawn up by each Member State at the end of every 
month and forwarded by the fifteenth day of the following month to the 
Commission so as to enable the latter to communicate to all the Member 
States the overall, product-by-product returns for the imports in question 
in the preceeding month. The system of surveillance will require diligent 
and close co-operation between the responsible departments of the Member 
States and the Commission. 
6. The following system would be adopted for setting in train machinery to 
reintroduce duties: if one of the overall monthly returns drawn up by 
the Commission revealed that 751 of the ceiling fixed for a given product 
had been reached, consultations could be held, for example in the working 
Party on Economic Tariff Problems, either at the request of a Member State 
or upon the Commission's initiative. The aim of these consultations would 
be to examine, case by case, the reintroduction or not of the levying of 
customs duties applicable to third countries once the ceiling is actually 
reached. Monthly returns would wtill be made in respect of imports of the 
product in question or, if requested by the Commission, by telex at 
intervals of ten days. The maximum delay for the transmisison of this last 
mentioned information is five days. 
7. As far as application of the rule on ceilings and reintroduction of duties 
is concerned, the drafts make provisions for conferring powers of the 
Council upon the Commission. 
3 
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In these conditions the Commission would be able within the shortest possible 
time, either to take measures leading to the reintroduction of customs 
duties in respect of the partner country until the end of the calendar year, 
or to coordinate the necessary procedures in the case of the initiative 
being taken by a Member State. 
The draft Decision does not more than outline in broad terms how these 
powers are to be exercised so that, the machinery to be establ1shed may 
be adopted flexibly and rapidly, in close collaboration with the Member 
States. 
Draft for a 
DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE 
MEMBER STATES, MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL, 
of 
establishing ceilings and Community supervision for imports of certain goods falling within the 
ECSC Treaty originating in Yugoslavia (1991) 
(90; 
II II Rl I'RI ~I :--1 I.\ 11\T~ ()f· II II C.OVI RNMI·.Nl ~ 01· TilE 
\II \11\LR ~I A II'> Ill 1111: l·liiH ll'l :\N COAl. AND~ I LLI 
C0.\1.\IU:--11"1 Y. l\11:1:- TI!\:C, Wll HIN THE COUNCIL, 
In .tgreement \\ tth the Commtsston, 
H.\ \'I. DLC IDlD \~ 1-0l.l.O\X'S: 
t\rtic!t• I 
1. hom 1 Janu.lr} to 31 December 1991tmports mto the 
Community of cerram products ongmattng m Yugoslavia 
and indicated m Arttcle 3 of the Agreement between the 
Member Sutes of the European Coal .md Steel Community, 
of the one p.m. and the Socialist Federal Republic of 
Yugoslana. of the other part ( 1 ), shall be subtect to annual 
ceilmgs and to Community supervision in the 
Commumty. 
2. In .tppltc.ttton of tht• provi\ton~ of Article 12 of the 
Agrl'l'!lll'111, the contr.tctlng partte\ wtll begm negotiations 
towards concluding an additional Protocol to the Agreement 
dctermtntng the future regime of thetr commerce. Pending 
thl· (Otll'lu\lon of thl· Proto(oltn question, the Community, 
b~ Dect~ton HR!h521EC~C (Z), has extended the system 
provtded for by Article 3 of the Agreement. 
t Wtthin rhe ltmtt~ of rhe~e ranff ceiling~. the Kingdom 
ol ~p.1111 .111d the l'ortugue\e Rcpuhlt' \h.tll .1pply customs 
duties calculated .1o.:ordmg to DeCISion 8716031 ECSC of the 
Representatives of the Governments of the Member States, 
mcctmg w1th111 the Council, and of the Commission of 21 
December 1987 laying down the arrangements for 
( 1 ) 0 J No L 41. 14. 2. 1983, p. 11.3. 
(') OJ No L 367, 31. 12. 1988, p. 78. 
/ECSC) 
Spain's and Portugal\ trade with Yugoslavia in products 
falling under the EC~C Treaty and amending Decisions 
86/69/ECSC and 87/456/ECSC (3). 
The description of the goods referred to in the preceding 
subparagraph, their CN codes and the levels of the indicative 
ceilings are given in the Annex hereto. 
4. Amounts shall be set off against the ceilings as and 
when the goods are entered with customs authorities for free 
circulation and accompamed by a movement certificate 
conforming to the rules contained in Protocol 3 to the 
Cooperation Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Socialist Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia (4 ). 
Goods shall be set off against the ceilings only if the 
movement certificate has been submitted before the date on 
which customs duties are re-established. 
The reaching of a ceiling shall be determined at Community 
level on the basis of imports set off against it in the manner 
defined in the preceding subparagraphs. 
The Member States shall periodically inform the 
Commission of imports effected in accordance with the 
above rules; such information shall be supplied under the 
conditions laid down in paragraph 6. 
5. As soon as the ceilings are reached at Community level, 
Member States may at any time, at the request of any one of 
them or of the Commission, and in respect of the whole of the 
Community, re-establish the levying of the customs duties 
applicable to third countries. 
(l) OJ No l 389, 31. 12. 1987, p. 61. 
( 4 ) OJ No l41, 14. 2. 1983, p. 2. 
s 
W1rhm the framework ot the foregomg prov1s1ons, the 
CommiSSion ~hall wordm.ltc the procedures for 
re-c~t.1hh~hmg the .:u~toms dut1e~ applicable to third 
wumrie~. in partiCular b> notlfymg the date common to the 
whole of the Communit~ .md d1rectly applicable in each 
!vi ember State. The notlhc.uion ~hall be published in the 
0/.fr<tul jormr.rl u/ tl•e f.~trope.m Cummrmztre>. 
6. .\1ember ~tares ~hall forward to the Commission, not 
later than the 15th da} of each month, statements of the 
.1moU1W. ~ct off dunng the preceding month. They shall, if 
the Commi'\IOn '>O reljlle'>t'>, make up '>UCh ~tatemems for 
pa1od~ of I 0 J.1~., .111d forw .1rJ them w1th1n f1ve clear days of 
cxp1q of the prcccdmg I 0-day penod. 
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Artzcle 2 
Member States and the Comm1s!>ion shall cooperate closely 
to ensure that th1s Decision ts complied with. 
Article 3 
Member State~ shall take all measures necessary to 
implement th1s Decis1on. 
Done at Brussels, 
The President 
OrJer C~ COde I~) 
ANNEX (a) 
De<enpnon Ce1hn~ (tonnesi 
-- -~~-~------,-,------:--------------------------------(-l-)--------------------------------t-------:4_) ______ _ 
ll!>.illllll 
7201 10 11 
:"201 Ill 19 
7201 Ill 30 
721ll Ill 90 
-2111 211 ()() 
7201 3!1 10 
-201 30 9() 
721JI 40 00 
I 
I 
i P1g 1ron .md ~picgcle1\en m p1!(~. block~ or mhcr pnmar~ form-= 
I i -- Non-allov p1g 1ron com.unmg by weight 0,5% or le~s of phosphorus: 
1 - Contammg by we1ghr nor less than 0,4% of manganese: 
I 
I 
- Contammg by we1ght 1 % or less of s1licon 
- ContJulln!( by wc1ght more than I 'Yo of s1hcon 
Conrammg by we1ght not less than 0,1% but less th.m 0,4% of m.1nganese 
- Cont.unmg hy wc1ght le~~ th.m 0,1 'X, of mangane~c 
Non-.tllo~ p1g 1ron cont.un1ng by we1ght more th.m 0,5% of pho~phorus 
Alloy p1g 1ron: 
Conta1mng by we1ght not less than 0,3% but not more than 1 %of mamum and 
nor les~ rh.m 0,5% but not more than 1% of vanad1um 
Other 
Sp1egeletscn 
Ferro-alloys: 
Ill her: 
- - Other: 
Ferro-phosphorus: 
C:om.unmg b) 
pho~phorus 
we1ght more than .l% but less than 15% of I 
hrrou~ products obtamed by direct reduction of iron ore and other ~pongy ferrous 
product,, mlump~. pellets or ~1mll.tr forms; 1ron havmg a mm1mum punty by we1ght of 
99,94 ~o, m lumps. pellets or s1mlfar forms: 
7203 90 00 ' Other 
I 
I I 
06 -~~~~:------:·--------1 f-l.ot-rolk·d product~ of iron or non-alloy steel, of a Width of 600 mm or more, j 
! ! hut-rolled, not clad, plated or coated: 
7208 II 00 
7208 12 10 
7208 12 91 
/' 208 12 99 
:".!OS I\ I 0 
720ll l.l 91 
7208 13 99 
7208 14 10 
720R 14 90 
'208 21 10 
1
- In cool,, not further worked th.1n hot-rolled, of .1 thicknes~ of less than 3 mm and I 
havmg J rmmmum yield point of 275 MPa or of a thiCkness of 3 mm or more and I 
hJvmg a mm1mum yreld point of 355 MPa: 
Of .1 thKkncss exceedmg I 0 mm 
Oi a thtckness of 4,75 mm or more but not exceedmg 10 mm: I 
Intended for re-rolling ( 1) I 
Other: 
1 
- W1th patterns m relief 
- Other 
Of a th1ckness of 3 mm or more bur les~ than 4,75 mm: 
Intended for re-rollmg ( 1) 
t hher: 
- W oth p.ltlcrns in rehef 
- Other 
Of a thickness of less than 3 mm: 
Intended for re-rollmg ( 1) 
Or her 
Othl·r, 111 etul,, not further worked than hot-rolled: 
- Of .1 ducknc~~ cxceedmg 10 mm: 
- W1rh p.1tterns in relief 
( 
1
) bun "uh111 thl, ~.odt· '' 'uhJt"([ to !.."orH.lltJono., l.uJ dnwn rn rhe rdcvJnr Cummunny pruvJ~Jon,. 
28107 
(.1: !'Jnrw!lh,t.tndln~ the rule• for rhe mt.rpret.ltlon of the cumlnned nnmenclJture, the wordmg for tho do<ognJtlt>n of tho products IS to be conSidered as 
hJ\'Ing no rnnr< thJn Jn md1cJI!vo valuo, tho preforenual schomo beong determmed, w1thin the context of this Annex, by the applicanon of CN codes. 
Where ex CN code posmons are md1cated, rho pr<ferenual scheme is to be detennmed by application of the CN code and corresponding descrtption taken 
mgerhrr 
( •) The T.oroc coJe, .orr to be found on the l••t p.tge of rhos Annex. 
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-----~------ ------,-- ------------------------~r-------------
<lrJn 
~(I 
1 j 
- - ------------ -- ---- ---------- --- ----------1-----------
I, 
lit> 111120 
1 t nnt',i 
06.0030 
- 211S 22 Ill 
- 211H 22 'I I 
-.:os 22 '1'1 
-2082310 
-.:os 23 9I 
-.:os 23 99 
-.:os 2-1 1 o 
-.:lis 2-1 'Ill 
' I 
I r-
~-
(II 
( hhcr 
Ot .1 tiHLknc'' of 4,75 mm or more hut not ex(ct·dm!\ Ill rnm: 
- lntt'ntk·J for rc-rolltng ( 1) 
Other 
- \Vnh p.lltcrn' 111 rdu:f 
Other 
Of a thtckness of 3 mm or more but less than 4,7 5 mm: 
Intended for re-rolhng ( 1 ) 
Other: 
- Wllh patterns 111 relief 
- Other 
Of .t thtcknes' olles~ than 3 mm: 
- lntcndt·d tor re-rolltn); ( 1 ) 
01hcr 
! F!Jt-rolled products of tron or non-alloy steel, of a wtdth of less th.m 600 mm, not clad, 
; plated or .:oared: 
Not further worked than hot-rolled, of a thtckne>s of less than 3 mm and havmg a 
mtmmum yteld pomt of 275 MPa or of a thtckne>s of 3 mm or more and having a 
mmtmum ytdd. pomt of 355 MPa: 
-- - Other, of .1 thtt:kne's of 4,75 mm or more: 
ex -.:.II I2 I 0 - Of a wtdth exceedtng 500 mm: 
ex 7211 !9 !() 
ex 7 211 22 10 
' C\ 7211 29 I() 
7207 19 15 
7207 20 55 
7213 Ill 00 
7213 3 I 00 
72I)3900 
7211 41 ()() 
72134900 
I 
1-
- 1') 
- Other: 
- Of a wtdth exceeding 500 mm: 
- (') 
- Other, not further worked than hot-rolled: 
1- Other, of a thtckness of 4,75 mm or more: 
- Of a wtdth exceeding 500 mm: 
(2.' 
- 'I 
Other: 
Of a wtdth exceedmg 500 mm: 
~:-~) 
~enu-ftntshcd products of tron or non-alloy >tee!: 
- Contammg b~ we1ght less than 0,25% of carbon: 
( lthn. 
( )f ,u,ul.tr or polygon.tl cro>,·>~cuon: 
Rolled or obt.uncd by contmuou' c.t~rmg: 
- Other 
-- Cuntammg by wetghr 0,25% or more of carbon: 
Of ctrcul.tr or polygonal cross-sectton: 
Rolled or obtained by contmuous casung: 
\hhcr: 
- Contammg by weight 0,25% or more bur less than 0,6% of 
carbon 
Bars and rod>, hot-rolled, m rrregularly wound coils of rron or non-alloy steel: 
Cont.unmg mdentations, ribs, grooves or other deformauons produced dunng the 
rollmg process 
Other, contammg b) werght less than 0,25% of carbon 
- Other, wnt.unmg by werght 0,25% or more but le~s than 0,6% of carbon 
( 1 I I- nrry "1thm tht\ coJe ,., fiUbJtcr w l.ondHion .. l.uJ down 10 tht reltv3nt Communtty provts1ons. 
('I 1·1~1-rnll<d product\ ot .1 wr~ghr of 500 k~ or more 
'4) 
40 005 
(conr'd) 
26 887 
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o~scropuon 
--------~, ------- _1 _____ ----
Ordn j c~ohng 
(tonnn) No ( N wd< 
-----+------------------------------------------r---------1 
I'• 
''n.oo w 
tUHt'd 
1)(, 1111411 
(3) 
I 
II Other h.IC\ Jnd rod\ of other ,1lloy ~teel, not further worked thJn foq~cd hot-rolled, 
hot-drJwn or hm-extruded but mdudmg those twiSted after rolling: 
-; 214 20 00 i - Conr.unmg mdentanons, nbs, grooves, or other deformations produced during the 
i rollmg pro~e~' or tWISted after rolling 
-214 40 I II I 01 her, wnt.11111ng O) wc1glu lc\~ th.m 0,25 'l'u of c.uhun 
-214 40 '!I 
7'214 40 '!9 
-214 'O I o i - Other, cont.umng b) 'oi.Cight 0,25 "lo or more but less thJn 0,6% of carbon 
-214 ;o 'II 1 
-215 'ill 10 
- 22X SO 'ill 
-2o-:- 20 71 
721h l!J ()() 
721 h 21 ()I) 
-:".!16 22 ()() 
ex7216 31 11 
ex-:-216 .11 19 
eXi2l n JI 91 
ex--'1~> 11 '1'1 
'e>C21o32II 
ex7216 32 19 
eJC21o 32 91 
ex721n .12 99 
ex72I6 33 10 
e>C2I6 33 90 
:-216 40 10 
7.216 40 90 
7216 50 10 
72165090 
7216 90 10 
i I Other b.1rs Jnd rod' of 1ron or non-alloy steel: 
1- Other: 
; - - llot-rollcJ, hot-dr.nvn or extruded not further worked than clad 
I Other o.1rs Jnd rods of other alloy steel, angles, sh.1pes and secnons of other alloy 
1 'ted: 
I 
I = ~lo~~~'::::~ll~;:t::~ rod': 
I 
I \t·nu hn"hnlpoodutl\ nlunn or non-alloy \ted: 
I -· ( ont.umng O) we1ght Ie,, th.m 0,25% of carbon: 
I 
1 - l)thcr: 
~- - BIJnb for angles, shapes Jnd sections: 
1
-- - Rollt:d or obtained by continuous casting 
Conr.unong b) we1ght 0,25% or more of carbon: 1- - Bl.mk' lor Jngles, shapes and sections: 
1 - - - Rolled or obt.uned by conunuous casting 
'I Angle~. ~hapc' .md •ccnons of 1ron of non-alloy steel: 
- U-,1- or 11-\t:CtHlll,, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, of 
a he1ght of les' than 80 mm 
i - L- or T ·\C~tion\, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded of a 
1 he1ght ,,f te" than 110 mm 
i - - Of .1 he1ght of !lO mm or more but not exceeding 220 mm: 
- ':::'t~-f)arallel flange faces 
- <2.te1s 
Of a he1ght of more than 220 mm: 
- ~ lt~'f)lrallel flange faces 
<~th~~ 
01 .1 he1g~t of !lO mm or more but not exceedmg 220 mm: 
- ':: 'tfyrallel flange faces 
- <2,th~1 
Of .1 hetg~t of more than 220 mm: 
- ~~t~-j51rallel flange faces 
- Otht Of~ h(,~t of 80 mm or more but not exceeding 180 mm 
Of a heti~t of more than 180 mm 
- 1.- nr 1-,edt<~ll? not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-dr;lwn or extruded, of a 
hetght of SO mm or more 
Other Jngles, sh.1pes and secuons, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn 
or extruded 
Other: 
- Hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, not further worked than clad: 
<;ht·ct ptltng nf tron or \ted, whether or not dr~lled, pun.:hed or made from as't'mbled 
dement,, welded .mgln, ,h,1pcs and secuons, of irun ur steel 
j 
26 ~7 (cont7} 
3 834 
__ .. 1_ ;'liii_J~)I~)~~~Tlp~~l~l:_ ____________________________ ...J... ______ _ 
I') Ocher ch.cn produL"ts «mcaonon~. bv w~o~thc. nne lc" chan 11,60% of carbon and h•vong a content, by weoght,le .. rhan 0,04% of phosphorus and sulphur raken 
\Cf'JrJ.tcl~ o~nd lc:!t!t th.an 0,07 "t., of thc::-.c clc:menh tJken together. 
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I 
---,--------
OrJer 
No 
II' 
~---!-- --
! -- :~;···- --- r-
1 
! 
-- -- ,_ ---- -------+-
(ll ! 
------~- ~ 
1 H.u-oollnlprodu<t' of oron or 11o11-.111oy 'll'd, ol .1 1\nhh of It'" th.on hiJO 1\1111, d.1<l.l1 l 
lpl.ucJ or w.ueJ 
06.0060 
ex 7 211 12. 90 
! ex 7 211 19 91 
7211 19 99 
,., -__,II ..'9 'II 
,., -211 2'19'1 
7211 41 91 
ex 7212 60 91 
i ~ :-.:or further \\orknl th.on hot-rolled, of ,1 thoLknc" ol lc" dun l 111111 .ond h.1nn~: .1 
i lllllllllllllll 11dd poont of 2.75 M1'.1 or of .1 thoc.:knc" of .l mm or more .md h.tvong .1 i fllii11111Ufll }ldd point of .l'i.'i Ml'.t: 
Other. of .1 thu .. knes; of 4,75 mm or more: 
- Of .1 y,oJth not exceedong 500 mm: 
- (') 
- Other: 
Of J "tdth not exceedmg 500 mm: 
Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less thJn 4,75 mm: 
- (') 
Of ,1 thickness of less chan 3 mm: 
- (') 
Other, not further worked d1.1n hoc-rolled: 
Other, of J thickne's ot 4,75 mm or more: 
- Of .1 w1dth not exo.:ccdmg 500 mm: 
- ('\ 
Other, not further worked than hot-rolled: 
Other: 
Of ,t w1dth not cxceedong 500 mm (ECSC): 
01 ·' th~tknc" ot lmm or mor,· hut lc" th.m 4,7\ 1111n: 
- Of .1 duo.:kne" of lc" th.tn J mm: 
(') 
Ocher, not further worked than cold-rolled (cold-reduced): 
Comamong by weaghc less chan 0,25% of carbon: 
- Of a w1dth not exceeding 500 mm: 
- - In cuds ontended for the manufacture of nn plate 
Clad: 
Of J w1dth not exceedmg 500 mm: 
Not further worked chan surface-treated: 
Hot-rolled, not further worked chan clad: 
- (') 
Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of 600 mm or more, 
. hot-rolled, not ciJd, plated or coated: 
Not m cod,, not further worked chan hoc-rolled, of a th1ckness of less than 3 mm and 
h.tvin~: ,1 rmmmum y1cld poont of 275 MP;I or of J rh1ckness of 3 mm or more and 
h.IVIng .1 mmontum y1eld poam of 355 MPa: 
7 2tl!l \2 10 - - Oth<"r, of .1 thu.:knc•s excccdong I 0 mm 
7208 32 .lll 
7 20H 32 51 
7208 32 59 
7208 32 91 
7208 32 99 
72Wl l\10 - - Other, of a th1ckness of 4,75 mm or more but not exceedmg 10 mm 
7 21lX .l.l 91 
7 2.011 33 99 
7201! 34 10 Other, of .1 thickness of 3 mm or more but le'' than 4,7.5 mm 
720!134 90 
720H 35 I 0 Othcr, of a thiCkness of less than 3 mm 
7208 35 91 
7208 35 93 
7208 35 99 
- - Ocher, not in coils, not further worked than hot-rolled 
Ceohn~ 
I tonne'' 
7928 
49 179 
( 1 \ Other rhJn proJuLt• contJIOIOI\• b~ Wt1gh1. not le" thJn 0,60% of '"'bon and hJvmg J content, by we1ghi,I.,Hhan 0,04% of pho,phoru• and sulphurtaken 
~par.ttely Jnd les. thJn 0,07 "'" of these dements uken together. 
JO 
Order 
i':o I 
C.N LOde: 
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Ce1long 
(ronne<l 
------~---------~-----------------------------------------------------------t-------------
1 12' 1(: 
06.0060 
\tOili'J 
I 
~20X 42 10 
-20X42l0 
720X 42 'I 
-20S 42 ''~ 
7208 42 ')I 
7208 42 9') 
(3) 
Otha, of .1 thtd .. n<''' cx.:eedm~ 10 nun 
7208 43 10 - - Other. of .1 rhtcknes' of 4,75 mm or more but not exceedmg 10 mm 
7208 4.l 91 
7208 43 99 
"'208 44 10 Other, of~ thtckncs\ of 3 mm or more but le" than 4,75 mm 
72Wl4490 
- 20S 4' I 0 Other. ol .1 tlud .. nc" of lc'' tlt~n 3 mrn 
-2oH 45 ')1 
~208 45 9.1 
720R 45 99 
~208 ')() 10 
-209 12 10 
-20'l 12 90 
72()9 IJ 10 
72091390 
7209 14 10 
7209 14 90 
7209 22 10 
7209 22 90 
720'1 21 )I) 
7209 2.3 90 
tlthcr: 
- Not further worked than surfo~ce-treated or simply cut 11110 shapes other than 
rectangul.1r (mcluding square) 
H.u-wllcd rroduct' of tron or non-.tlloy \ted, of .1 w1dth of 600 mrn or more, 
cold-rolled (wid-reduced) not dad, plated or coated: 
In cot!>, not further worked than cold-rolled (cold-reduced) of d thtckness of less 
th.1n 3 mm ~nd havmg a mimmum yield point of 275 MP.1 or of a thtckness of 3 mm 
or more .md h~vtng a mmtmum yield point of 355 MPa: 
- - Of .1 thickness exceedmg 1 mm but less than 3 mm 
Of .1 th"knc~' of 0,5 mm or more but not cxceedmg I mm 
Of a thickness of less than 0,5 mm 
- Other, m cotls not further worked than cold-rolled (cold reduced): 
Of ~ th•ckne~s exceedmg 1 mm but less than 3 mm 
Of~ rh1cknc" of 0,5 mm or more but not exccedmg I mm 
7209 24 10 - - Of a thtekness of less than 0,5 mm 
7209 24 91 
-209 24 99 
Not 1n e<ul~. not further worked than cold-rolled (cold-reduced) of~ thtckness ofle~s 
than 3 mm ~nd havmg a mmimum yield point of 275 MPa or of .1 thtckness of 3 mm 
or more .1nd havmg a minimum yield pomt of 355 MPa: 
720'1 12 I 0 Of .1 thickness exceedmg 1 mm but less than 3 mm 
7209 32 90 
- 20'! 11 I 0 Ot .1 rlud .. nc·'~ of O,S mm or more: but not excl'edm~ I mm 
"'20'.1 l3 ')() 
7209 14 to - - Of ,1 thtckne!>s of less th.!n 0,5 mm 
7209 34 '.10 
72094210 
720'1 42 '.10 
'.'0'1·1 \ 10 
72094390 
-· Other, nor 1n coli>, not further worked than cold-rolled (cold-reduced): 
Of a thJCknes' exceedmg I mm but not exceeding 3 mm 
( ll .1 rluckll<'" of 0,5 rnm or more but not exceedmg I rnm 
720'1 44 10 Of .1 th"kness of less than 0,5 mm 
"209 44 90 
- Other· 
7 209 90 I 0 - - Not further worked th.m surface-treated or "mply cut into sh.1pes other than 
rectangul.tr (mcludmg square) 
Fl~t-rolled products of tron or non-alloy steel, of a wtdth of 600 mm or more, clad, 
plated or coated: 
Plated or coated with tin: 
Of .1 th1cknc" of 0,5 mm or more: 
(4) 
49 "1'79 
(cont'd) 
I 
Order 
No 
(ll 
1)(,,()()(,() 
,outt'dt 
CN code 
(2) 
7210 II Ill 
I -
-210 12 II I 
72!0 12 19 
Descnpuon 
(l) 
Not fun her worked than ,urf.Ke-trc.ncd or >tmply .:ut mtu shape~ other than 
rect.mgular (includmg square) 
Of J thiCkne's of les' than 0,5 mm: 
- Nor further worked than 'urface-treated or ~tmply <:ut mto ~h.1pe~ other than 
rectangular (mcludmg square) 
Plated or coated with lead, mcluding terne-plate: 
7 210 20 I 0 - - Nm further worked than surface-treated or stmply cut IntO shapes other than 
72.1 () 31 10 
"'210 l9 10 
-210 41 I() 
7210 49 10 
7210 50 Ill 
7210 60 11 
7210 60 19 
72107011 
72107019 
7210 90 31 
72109033 
"'2109035 
-.:.lo 'JO ''J 
I 
I 
rectangular (mcludmg square) 
Electrolyucally plated or coated wtth zmc: 
- - Of 'tt•t•l of .1 thiCkne~~ ofle~~ than 1 mm and h.IVlng .1 mmimum y1eld pomt of 275 
1\.11'.1 or .1 thiCkm:'' of 1 mm or more .md havmg .1 nmumum y~t:ld pomt of 
355 MPa: 
- - Not further worked than surface-treated or s1mply cut mto shapes other than 
rectangular (mcludmg square) 
Or her: 
- Nut further worked than surface-treated or simply cut mto shapes other than 
rectangular (mcludmg ~quare) 
- Otherw"e plated or coated With 11nc: 
( .orrug.nnl: 
- Not further worked th.m surface-treated or stmply cut mto shapes other than 
rect.mgular (tncludmg square) 
I= 
I 
Other: 
- Not further worked than surface-treated or stmply cut mto shapes other than 
rectangular (mcluding square) 
1 - Plated or coated w1th chromium oxtdes or w1th chromtum and chromtum 
oxtdes: 
- - Not further "'or ked th.m ~urface-tre.ncd or stmply cut mto shapes other than I 
rectangular (mcludmg square) 
Plated or coated with aluminium: 
Not further worked than surface-treated or simply cut into shapes other than I 
rect.1ngular (mcluding square): 
- Plated or coated with aluminium-zinc alloys 
- Other 
P.unted, varn1shed or plastic coated: 
- Not further worked than surface-treated or simply cut into shapes other than 
rectangular (including square) 
Other: 
Other: 
Not further worked than surface-treated or stmply cut mto shapes other than 
rectangular (includmg square) 
1-l.n-rolk·d produ<:h of 1ron or non-alloy Mcel, of a w1dth of less than 600 mm, not clad, 
plated or coJted: 
- Not further worked than hot-rolled, of a thickness of less than 3 mm and having a 
mmmwm yteld point of 275 MPa or of a thickness of 3 mm or· more and having a 
muumum yteld point of 355 MPa: 
Other, of a thtckness of 4,75 mm or more: 
,., 7211 12 10 - - - Of a w1dth exceeding 500 mm: 
l'\ "'211 l'l 10 
ex 72112210 
- (') 
Other: 
l lf .1 w1dth exn·edm~o: SOO nun: 
(') 
- Other, nor further worked than hot-rolled: 
Other, of a thtckness of 4,75 mm or more: 
- Of a width exceeding 500 mm: 
- (') 
Other: 
(') Nm mduJmg f1a1-rolleJ produc'ts of a we1gh1 of 500 kg or more. 
Cedmg 
(tonnes) 
(4) 
49 179 
(cont'd) 
-7-
I 
I 
-··- ---- -·-;··--- ·------t--
!' 
(){, llllt,tl 
1 IJIJ/ ',j 
I 
I 
'2 
r-----
n -~I I ~·• Ill l )f .1 w1d1h nc<'l'dm,.: 'IUI111111: 
- (I) 
H.n-rollcd product' o! Iron or non-alloy steel, of a w1dth niles~ than 600 mm, not clad, 1 
I pl.11nl or co.llcd: 
I -· :\ot tunhcr w•>rknl th.tn cold-rolled (.:old-n:du•ed) ol.l tlulkl1e" oiJe,~ th.m J mrn 
' .tnd h.l\'111g .1 rnnumum y1dd pmntof 27.5 MPa or of .1 thKknes~of J mm or more .md 
h.mng a mm1mum }Ield pomt of 355 MPa: 
~ 21 I ltl ill Ut .1 w 1dth ncc<·d1ng 'itltl mm 
( lther, not lurtl1<:r \\orl..ed th.m cold-rolled (wld-rt·du.:ed): 
- - Cnm.unmg b~ "eight les~ than 0,2.5% of c.1rbo11: 
-2 t I 4 t ill - - Of .1 width cxcecd1ng 500 mm 
OII1cr. 
-21 l 4'J Ill ! - ·· - 01 .1 w Jdth nLcedmg )00 mm 
1- Other: 
I ,- - Of .1 wodth ncccding 500 mm: 
-21 1 'II 1 I I - Not funlwr worked th.tn 'urf.ICc-trc.Ited 
1 I L11-rolled product\ ot 1ro11 or 11on-.IIIoy Mecl, of .1 Width olle" th.m )00 111111, d.1d, 
i pl.11ed or ul.ltl·d: 
i - l'l.1ted or C<l.ltcd \\lth un: 
-,1' Ill 10 ! - - Tn1 pl.nc, not further worked than surface-treated 
ex7212 10 911- - ;:utres (2) I - Llecrn>T}tiC.lll) p1atcd or co.ued with zmc: 
7 212 21 II 
7 212 29 ll 
7212 JO II 
7212 40 10 
7212 50 31 
7212 50 Sl 
I - - Of \ted oi a thiLknc's of Jc,s than 3 mm and h.IVIng a mm1mum y1eld point of 
27'i M1'.1 or of a th1cknc~s of 3 mm or more and havmg a mimmum yield point of 
355 MP.t: 
- Of .1 width cxccedmg 500 mm: 
-- Not further worked thJn surfacc-trcau:J 
Other: 
I - -- - Of .1 width exceeding 500 mm: 
- - Not further worked than surface-treated 
- Otherw 1\e pl.ned or coated with zinc: 
- - Of .1 width exceeding .500 mm: 
I~ - - Not further worked than surface-treJted I' Jllltcd. v .trrmhcd or pl.1st1c coated: 
Tm plJte, not further worked than varnished 
Other: 
- .. Of a width exceeding 500 mm: 
- - - Not further worked th.1n surface-treated 
- Othcrw "c pl.ued or coated: 
Of .1 width exceedmg 500 mm: 
U.Id: 
Lead-co,ued: 
- Not further worked than surface-treated 
Other: 
Not further worked than surface-treated 
- 01 .1 Width exLcedmg 500 rnrn: 
I 
! I I, 
II 
II I 
i 7212 60 ll - Not further worked than surface-treated 
( rolon~: 
lrnnnc\) 
'4\ 
49 119 
(wnl'd) 
-----l--------~~--------------------------------------------+----------1 
! l·errull\ '' ,1\tL· .tnd ~cr;lp; remclun~ ~crap mt::ots of Iron or steel: 
- Rrmdung '~r.1p mgots: 
7204 50 ':10 - - Other 
I 
Iron .md 11011-.111oy ~ted in rngots or other primary forms (excludrng Iron of code 
7203j 
\ 1 ,' :>;or mdudm~,; il.n-rolleJ product' of ,1 "etght ot '()() kg or more. 
,;a ( nnr.umn~.l>y wco~:hr. noolc" rh.1n O.n 'Y., of ,.rl>nn•ml h.ovm~: ·' wnrrnr, by wct,;hr, lr" rh.on U,tJ4% of phn•phoru• anJ sulphur ukcn scpararc:ly and less than I 
0.07 ':!,, uf thC'-.c dcmc:nh I.JkC'n hl~t.·thcr /. 
Order c:-.; wde ~~~ ! I 
----~--t--,~---t-
Descnpuon 
Ill 
--------- -r- ----- --r-
"'206 10 ()() ! 
II ; "t"lllt-lnmhcd product' of Iron or non-allov 'ted 1 
- Cont.umn~ !-o~ weight le's than li,2S •;,, of c.1rbon: II 
! l 
01 rnt.uogul.tr lmdud1n~ "l"·m·l <n>"·'<"<llllll, till·" odth 111<".1\llrlll~ lc" th.m 1 I 
twu:c the thu:kne~': I 
·- Rolled or obt.tincd by cmumuou' c,l,llng: I 1 
;'21C II II 
-207 I 'I II 
ex7207 20 31 
exno1 20 .n 
ex7208 31 oo 
ex720841 oo 
7211 
ex7211 11 00 
e:o.72111290 
- - hcc-cumng ~ted 
Other: 
( ll urutl.1r or poh~on.d cro"·'t"c!lon. 
-- KolkJ or obt.uncd by contmuuu' cJ\Ilng: 
- -- - 01 trce-cumng Mcel 
- Contammg b~ Wt:tght 0,25 % or more olc.trbon: 
Of rcct.JnguiJr (mdudmg squ.ue) cross-,ecuon, the "tdth mcJ>unng less thJn 
m IC~ the thockne,s: 
Rolled or obt.uncd hv conunuou' <:.!'ling: 
! ~ - - hcc-curtmg \ted 
- Other, cont.unmg by weight: 
I-
I 
I 
- - - - 0,6 '),. or more of CJrbon 
- Other, of rectangular (other than square) cross-section : 
- Rolled or obtained by continuous casting 
- .- Of a thickness of 50 mm or more . 
- (1} 
- - Of a thickness of less than 50 mm . 
01 c•r;:"ul.~?tr polygonal cross-section: 
Rolled or obtained by continuou~ ca~ting: 
hn·-cuuing steel 
- Other: 
Com:uning by weight 0,6 % of c.1rbun 
II - - Rolled OD four races or Ia a closed box pass., or a widtb not 
excrrding I 250 mm and of a thickness of not las tbaa 4 mm, withoat 
I patterns in relief - (1} j - Other, not in coils, not further worked tbaa hot-rolled : 
I 1- - Rolled on four faces or in a closed box pass., of a width not 
rxc:rrdlna I 250 mm and of a thickness of not less thaa 4 mm, without r 
I patterns In relief • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
- (1) 
Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of less than 
600 mm, not dad, plated or coated : 
- Not further worked than hot-rolled, of a thickness of las than 3 mm aad 
having a minimum yield point of 275 MPa or of a thickness of 3 mm or 
more and having a minimum yield point of 355 MPa : 
- Rolled on four faces or Ia a closed box pass, of a width 
rxcrrding ISO mm and a thickness of not las tbaa 4 mm, not Ia coils I 
and without patterns Ia relief . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 
- (-1) 
Other, of .1 thtckness of 4,75 mm or more: 
- Of a wtdth not exceedmg 500 mm 
- (') 
Other: 
- Of .1 width nut cxcccdmg 500 nun: 
C:\ -211 1':1 'II -- - - - Of .1 thiCkness of 3 mm or more but bs th.Jn 4,75 mm 
t'' 7 211 I 'I '1'1 
I') 
Of J thltknc~~ of les~ th.m 3 mm 
- l') 
J 
I 
Ceil'"!: 
1 rnnnt"~' 
4' 
267'SU 
(c:a~t'd) 
J'l C'nnfJln'"~t· by wr1ght, nnt le.- than 0,6 '%.of corbon •nd h•vang J content. by wr•ftht,leS>th•n 0,04% of pho~phorus and sulphur taken srparatdy and Ins than 
o.u- ·~ •• ol rh"'·"" C'ltrtlc.·ul' r.1krn rnt.:c:lht.•r. 
( )rdt·r :'\iu 
06.0070 
[<Oil(til 
l N t.OJl" 
! __ '~--
, ev: 1211 21 oo 
l' -~II ~lJ 1.11 
-r-- ~--------
1 
(3) 
- Other, not further worked than hot-rolled : 
- Rolled on four faces or In a closed box pass, of a width 
exceeding 150 mm and a thickness of not less thaa 4 mm, not In coils 
and without patterns In relief (ECSC) ..••....... ,· ...•••. 
- ('J) 
Otficr, ot .1 thKI..ne,.\ of 4,75 mm or more: 
- Of .1 wtdth not exccedmg 500 mm 
- (') 
- Uthcr: 
( lJ .I \\ idt j, IIIII I \llTdlll): )()() lllllt; 
( lt .1 thl,i..ll<'" ot I 111111 or more htn k·" do.llt 4,-'> 111111 
-- 1)\ 
- \I I 
ll.n-ndkd !'""'""' ot 111111 or non-.tll<>) 'tee!, of .1 w11hh ot k" th.m 111111 mm. d.td, 
. pl.ucJ nr u•.lll·d 
( l.td. 
Of J \\ 1dth thll exLeeJong 500 mm: 
:-.; .. 1 tun h~r "orl..ed th.m 'urfJce-tre.neJ: 
llot·rollt:d, till! further worked th.m d.td 
- (') 
BJrs JnJ rod,, hot-rolled, m Irregularly wound cotls of tron or non-alloy steel: 
7 21.l 20 01 l - Of free-cuttmg steel 
· ex721> 'iO 10 
Other, contammg by wetght 0,6 'Yo or more of c.trbon 
- ContJmmg by weight 0,6% or more but not more th&n 0,75% of carbon 
fo,h1fllln): hy weight more than 0,75% of L.lrhon 
( >1 ir,J2Jttlllg ''eel 
- .' 14 110 110 l - Other, wnt.unmg bv wet~ht O,!l "!.. or more ot c.trbon 
I 
7216 i Angles, shapes and sections of iron or non-alloy steel : 
(>X7211dl 
ex721631 11 
ex 7216 31 19 
ex 7216 31 91 
ex 7216 31 99 
7216 32 
ex 7216 3211 
ex 721632 19 
ex 7216 32 91 
ex 721632 99 
721633 
ex 72163310 
e~ 721633 90 
- U. I or H sections, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or 
extruded, of a height of less than 80 mm . . . • . . . . • • . •. 
U section~ 
- - Of a hc&ght of !lO nun or more but nut exceeding 220 mm: 
- - With parallel nange faces .... 
- (f) . 
- - Othc:r 
- (1) 
- Of a hetght of more than 220 mm : 
- With parallel nange faces 
- (1) 
- Other. 
- l'l) 
- I sec:tioas 
- Of a height of 80 mm or more but not exceeding 220 mm : 
- - With parallel nange faces ... 
- (1) 
- -Other .....•......... 
- (1) 
- Of a hetght of more than 220 mm : 
- With parallel n.ange faces 
- (1) 
-Other. 
- (1) 
- H sectioas 
- Of a height of 80 mm or more but not exceeding 180 mm 
- (1) 
- Of a height of more. than 180 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- (1) 
( l·tlm~ .tmnunr 
1,111 [UIU\(',i 
14) 
i ') Cunr.umnf{. b\ W«=lt:hr • 11()( It"\\ rh.m 0 6 '~'u uf (Jrhon .mJ v • 
O,Oi% ot the<e dements tJken together. h• .mg • content, by wetght,less than 0,04% of plw•phuru; Jnd sulphur taken separately and less than 
Ord~r No 
11, 1 
---+ 
06.0070 
<cant 'd) r 
-1D-
CN code D=npuon c~olmg dmuum (on tnnnc~) 
(2) I (1) (4) 
----~-----------------------------------------------4-----------
7218 10 (}() 
-21 S 'Ill II 
-21 S 40 I~ 
-21 S 'Ill I' 
-21 S 'Ill I 'l 
\t.unl.:~~ '>ted 111 mgot~ or other pnmary forms, '><:nu·fma~hed product~ of ~t.unle~s 
'>ted 
Ingots and other pnmary forms 
- Other: 
Ot r~lt.ont-:ul.or (ondudmg square) cro'>~·'>ecuon: 
- Rolled or obtained by connnuous c.1~11ng 
Other: 
7 21 S 90 50 i - - - Rolled or o~l!amed by continuous ~.lMing 
I f!Jt·rolleJ product~ of stJmless steel, of .1 wodth of 600 mm or more: 
-219 11 10 
7219 II 90 
Not further worked than hot-rolled m cools 
-214 12 Ill - Not further worked than hot-rolled, not 111 coih 
7 21 '1 12 'l() 
-21 'I 13 10 
7 21'1 13 9() 
7219 14 10 
7:?19 14 '10 
- Not further worked than cold-rolled (cold-reduced): 
i - - Of a thockness exceedmg I mm but less than 3 mm 
1- Contammg by weoght 1,5% or more of no.:kel, of J thickness: 
lcxccedmg 1J mm 
721'121 1'1 '- ExccedmJil 10 mm but nor exceedmg 13 mm 
721'/i:.1SO 
7 219 22 I() I 
7219 22 90 
7219 23 10 
1
. 
7219 2, 90 
7 21 '1 24 Ill 
-21 ') 219(1 
7 219 !l I 0 
7 21 'I \l '10 
-21'1 )4 10 
-21 'I 34 90 
I i - - Of a thockn.:~., of 0,5 mm or more but not excecdmg I mm 
7219 35 10 
7219.]) 90 
7219 90 II 
-21'1 9() 19 
I ~- - Of a thockness of less than 0,5 mm 
1-
- Other: 
- Not fun her worked rhan surface-treated, including cladding, or simply cut into 
.. h.ope' otlwr th.m rectangular (mcluding square) 
t:l.u-rullcJ produ~t~ of stainless steel, of a width of less than 600 mm: 
7 220 1 l 00 - Not further worked than hot-rolled 
-'.'0 12 00 
7221 00 Bars and rods, bot-rolled, in irregularly wound coils, of stainless steel 
7221 00 10 - Containing by weight 2,5 o/o or more of nickel . 
7221 00 90 - Containmg by weight less than 2,5 o/o of nickel 
7224 Other alloy steel In ln&ots or other primary forms; ~eml-nnllhed 
products of other alloy steel : 
7224 90 - Other : 
7224 90 01 
7224 90 09 
7224 90 IS 
- Of rectangular (including square) cross-section : 
- Hot-rolled or obtained by continuous casting 
- The width measuring less than twice the thickness: 
- Of high-speed steel 
-Other 
-Other .. 
26 79J 
(cont'd) 
tl6.oo-o 
,,(J,t'd 
-11-
-- ~ ;------ ----T -- -- - ---- - ---~--
, (k .... rlpiiOII ( ;'\J l.Od<: 
----··-----------------
( l) 
7225 I Flat-rolled products of other alloy steel, of a width of 600 mm or 
more: 
7225 SO - o_t~~· aot further worked thaD cold-rolled (cold-reduced) • · · · ·I 
~j 72~~ ~ 10 - - containirYJ by weight less than 0 .• 6'1 of silicon an:l not 
less than 0,34 but not rore than 1'1 of aluniniun 
- (1) 
~7225 SO~~ --other 
- (1) 
-22:- 1.111 ' B.1r~ Jml rod~, hot-rolled, m trreguJarly wound cmls, of ocher allo} steel 
number< 
Other bars and rods of ocher alloy steel; angles, shape~ and secttons of other alloy steel, 
hollow dnll b.trs and rods, of alloy or non-alloy seed: 
722ll 10 10 - Bars and rods, or alloy or r:Pn-:.lloy steel: 
-22S .'.ll II 
-.'.!!l .'.0 I'! 
- - Not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded 
Other: 
I lot-rollt:d, hot-dr.twn or extruded not further worked th.m d:td 
- B.tr' .1nd rods, of ~th.:u-manganese steel: 
- ~ot tunht:r workt:d than hot-rolled, hot-dr.Jwn or extruded 
<hhn. 
-.'..'.X .'.0 J() - Hut-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded not further worked than dad 
7 .!.'.ll 30 10 - Other b.1rs .1nd rods, not further worked thJn hot-rolled, hot-drawn or 
e~trudcd 
-:-.'..'.X 30 .lO Of rcct.mgul.tr cro~~-sccrion, rolled on four face~ 
7.'..'.S ~0 HO - - Other 
i .'.2S 1>0 I 0 Hot-rolled. hot-dr:twn or extruded not further worked than c!Jd 
- Angles, ~h.1pes .1nd sections: 
i2.'.H iO)!) - - ~ot further worked than hot-rolled hot-drawn or extruded 
-- 1\0ot furtht:r worked than cold-rolled (.:old-reduced): 
7 2.20 2.0 I 0 - - Of a wrdth exccedmg 500 mm 
- Other: 
7220 90 ll 
"'222 Ill II 
72.'.2 )() 19 
7222 1051 
7222 10 5'J 
72.'.2 10 99 
7222 30 10 
7222 40 II 
7222 40 19 
7222 40 .lO 
Oi .1 wtdth exceeding 500 mm: 
- Not further worked, than surface-treated, mduding clildding 
01 .1 wtdth not exceeding 500 mm: 
Not furthn worked than surfacc:-trc.ucd, mdudmg cl.1ddmg: 
- llot-rollt:d, not further worked than clad 
nrh~r b.tr,, .md rod, oi stamlcss seed; sh.1pes and secuons of stamless steel: 
B.Jf' .md rod~. nut further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded 
Other b.tr~ .md rod~: 
- Hot-rolled, hoc-drawn or extruded not further worked than clad 
Angle,, ~h.tpc~ .md secuons: 1- Not further worked chan hot-rolled hot-drawn or extruded 
1- Other: 
I - - Hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded not further worked than dad I Other .tlloy steclmmgur~ or other pnmary forms, semi-fini~hed products of other alloy I ,tl·cl: 
1 · lrl.:•n' .md othtr pnm.&r~ form" 
<1> with a thickness of less t~an 3 mm. 
( e•hng .1mounr 
{m rnnnt\l 
14) 
26~ 
(cont d) 
--- ---- -----------------------
-1~ 
'4) 
------·-· ---. ------~ ----·--------------------+------
flt..IIIJ-11 
•tll/1(./ 
-22\ 1010 
-22\ 111'11 
-22' 111'1'1 
-225 211 II 
:-"22'i 211 19 
-22'i 20 30 
-22' ltlllll 
-22'i -Ill Ill 
-22'i -Ill l(l 
-22'i .j() 'i(l 
-225 -10 -n 
-22 'i -Ill 9() 
-225 \II) 10 
:-"22n 10 10 
~226 20 51 
7221> 20 71 
I lm-rolll·d or ohwned by connnuou~ I:J\tmj! I 
I 
1 ll.n-rolled prmlu~l\ of other o~llo} \tecl, of J w1dth ol bOO 111111 or more I 
I •• 
! 
I 
I 
! 
! -
I 
Not further 1\ orkcd than hot-rolled I 
I 
I 
Not funla·r worked than surface-treatl·d, mdullmg daJJmg or \lntply ~:ut mto I 
~hap1." other thJn rect.tnguiJr (mcludmg squJre) I 
Other, not further worked th.m hot-rolled, m w1l~ 
- Other. not further worked th.m hot-rolled, not 111 ~011' 
llth~.·r: 
! 
! 
i 
- Not further worked than surface-treated mduding dJddmg or s1mply cut mto I 
~h.tpe' nthcr than rectangular (includmg ~qu.tre) I 
j ll.n-rollnl p1udu.r' or other ,tlloy ~ted, of a w1dth of l1.·" thJn nOO mm 
! - Of \lhcon-clectncal steel 
I - -- :-.:ot further worked th.tn hot-rolled 
I= ~ ~~tl~~:a w1dth exceeding 500 mm 
1 Of high·\pecd steel 
l'iot further worked than hot-rolled 
- - Not further worked than cold-rolled (cold reduced) 
- - - Of .1 w1d1h exccedmg 500 mm 
- Of J w1dth exceedmg 500 mm 
- Not further worked th.m surface treJtcd, mdudmg dJddmg 
Of a w1dth not exceedmg 500 mm: 
]\;or further worked th.m surface-treated indudmg cladding: 
- - Hot-rolled, not further worked than clad 
- Other: 
I 
I 
I ~ 
II 
I\ 
I 
-226 'I I 00 - - Not further worked than hot-rolled 
]\;or tunher worked than cold-rolled (cold-reduced): 
- Of J w1dth exceeding 500 mm 
Other: 
- 01 .1 "1dth exceeding 500 mm: 
-;"226 9\1 II - - Nor further worked than surface-treated, mcluding cladding 
Of .1 w1~.hh not exceeding son m111: 
1\:ot further worked than ~urf.~ec·trcateJ, mduJmg daJJmg: 
::"_!26 99 31 - Hot-rolled, not further worked than clad 
( l1her: 
-22S 7() \I llut-rolleJ, hot-drawn or extruJeJ not further worked th.m d.1J 
Hollow dnll b.1r' and rods: I, 
- 21S SO I 0 •· - Of .11loy Meel 
_____ .1_ __ ----- ·--- --- J 
26Nl 
i<cmt'd) 
TARlC codes 
Order No CN code Taric code 
06.0020 ex 72111210 7211 1210. 12 
72111210.91 
ex 72111910 72111910•12 
7211 19 10 •14 
7211 19 10. 91 
ex 7211 22 10 7211 22 10. 12 
7211 22 10.91 
ex72112910 7211 29 10. 12 
7211 ~ 10*14 
72112910•91 
I 
--06.0040 ex 7216 31 11 7216 31 11 *10 
7216 31 11 *"1Y 
ex 7216 31 19 7216 31 19 •10 
7216 31 19 *"1Y 
ex 7216 31 91 7216 31 91 •10 
I ··- . 7216 31 91 ..g:; 
ex 7216 31 99 7216 31 99 •10 
7216 31 99 *"1Y 
·-
ex 7216 32 11 7216 32 11 •10 
7216 32 11 *"1Y 
I ex 7216 32 19 ?216 32 19 ,~10 
I 7216 32 19 *99 ex 7216 32 91 7216 32 91 •10 
I 
I 
7216 32 91 *"1Y 
I ex 7216 32 99 7216 32 w •10 
7216 32 w ..g:; 
ex 7216 33 10 7216 33 10 *SU 
ex 7216 33 SO 7216 33 so *SU 
06.0050 ex72111290 721112 90.90 
ex 7211 19 91 7211 19 91 • 90 
ex 721119 99 7211 19 99 • 90 
ex 7211 22 90 72112290·90 
ex 7211 29 91 72112991.90 
ex 7211 29 99 7211 29 99 • 90 
ex 7212 60 91 7212 60 91 • 90 
06.0060 ex72111210 7211 12 10. 18 
72111210. 19 
I 7211 12 10. 99 
ex 7211 19 10 I 7211 19.10 ·13 
7/11 1'.' 1fJ ,~,, 
• 
7216 31 9Y 
~.0070 
ex 7211 22 10 
ex 7211 29 10 
ex 7i!!J7 20 31 
ex 7i!!J7 20 33 
ex 7208 31 00 
~ 1269 41 00 
ex 721111 00 
ex 7211 12 90 
ex72111991 
ex 7211 19 99 
- 2-
ex 7211 21 00 
ex 7211 22 90 
ex 7211 29 91 
ex 7211 29 99 
ex 7212 60 91 
ex 7213 50 10 
ex 7213 50 SU 
ex 7216 31 11 
ex 7216 31 19 
~X 7216 31 91 
--=-------~1. ~X 7216 32 11 ex 7216 32 19 ex 7216 32 91 
I ex 7216 32 9Y 
I 
ex 7216 33 10 
ex 7216 33 SU 
I ex 7225 50 10 
. ex 7225 50 SU 
I 
72111910•17 
72111910•18 
7211 19 10. 99 
7211 22 10. 18 
7211 2210 •19 
7211 22 10 • 99 
7211 29 10 •13 
7211 i.9 10 i:15 
7211 29 10. 17 
7211 29 10 •18 
7211 29 10. 99 
7i!!J7 20 31 *10 
7i!!J7 20 33 *10 
72CE 31 00 *10 
1l.QS 41 00 *10 
72'\1 11 00 *10 
7211 12 90. 10 
7211 19 91 • 10 
7211 19 99. 10 
7l11 21 llJ *10 
7211 22 90. 10 
7211 29 91 • 10 
7211 29 99 • 10 
7212 60 91 • 10 
7213 so 10 *11.) 
7213 50 su *10 
7216 31 11 *91 
7216 31 19 *91 
7216 31 91 *91.~------ 7216 31 9Y *91 
7216 32 11 *91 
7216 32 19 *91 
7216 32 91 *91 
7216 32 9Y *91 
7216 33 10 *10 
7216 33 su *10 
7225 50 10 *10 
7225 50 su *10 
FICHE D'IMPACT SUR LA OOMPETITIVITE ET L'EMPLOI 
Cette proposition est formulee en conformite avec un engagement contractueL 
de La Communaute. L'impact decouLant de cette concession a ete pris en 
consideration Lors de La prise de decision d'adoption de ce contingent 
et il n'aura pas un caractere serieux sur La competitivite et l'emploi 
dans La Communaute. 
··~ 
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